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DEAN CHANDLER RETURNS 
PYRAMID PLAYERS 
"Three Men on a Horse" w i l l ush-
e r in e new e re in P rov idence 
Co l l ege drama l i f e when i t i s pre-
sen ted on 'Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings , .^ugus t 5 th end 6 t h . 
T i c k e t s a r e nov; on s a l e f o r 
t he Abbot t and Holm comedy. The 
c u r t a i n w i l l be a t 6 : 1 5 . Cards „ 
w i l l be 55 c e n t s . 
Richard A. Dani lowicz , head 
of t h e P r o d u c t i o n B o a r d , and the 
Pyramid P l a y e r group e r e p r e s e n t -
ing f o r t he f i r s t t ime a r e a l 
Broadway h i t . 
EXAMS 
Rev. F r e d e r i c k C. F o l e y , O . P . , 
a s s i s t a n t dean , announced y e s t e r -
day the d a t e s of the exams and 
c l o s i n g of s c h o o l , • 
Exams w i l l s t a r t on Thursday 
August 2 0 t h , The c o l l e g e w i l l 
c l o s e f o r t he summer t r i m e s t e r on 
August 2 6 t h , 
The c o l l e g e w i l l Toopen on 
September 23 f o r the f a l l t r i m e s -
t e r . Frosh and Sophs w i l l r e g i s 
t e r on t h a t day. 
ENTER ARMY 
T h i r t y Prov idence Col lege 
s t u d e n t s were inductcd i n t o the 
army d u r i n g the p a s t week. 
Four of t he group Joined the 
U.S., Army Air Corps . Th<-v a r e 
Leroy V. M a r c o t t e pf S a y l e s v i l l e , 
R . I . Dan ie l H. Dennis. ;of Hamden, 
Conn. ; James M a g u i r e of P r o v d e n c e 
and Ar thur C. Mc G i l l of P i t t s f i e l d 
M a s s , 
Others who jo ined e r r Walter 
F. M u l l e n , P r o v . ;Paul Roshka, Dan-
b u r y , Conn,; Edward Roth,West Hav-
en ,Conn , ; Henry Sepe, C rans ton ; 
( con t inued p .5 ) 
RECOVERED 
Rev. Ar thur H. C h a n d l e r , O . P . , 
dean of s t u d i e s a t the c o l l e g e , 
r e t u r n e d to h i s desk today a f t e r er 
absence of many months. 
F r . Chandler has been in 
Phoen ix , A r i z o n a s i n c e September of 
1941, He was under t r e a t m e n t f o r 
a s eve re s i n u s i n f e c t i o n from 
which he has nov; f u l l y r e c o v e r e d . 
Rev. Char l e s V. F e n n e l l , O . P . , 
served a s a c t i n g deen du r ing t h e ab-
sence of F r . Chandle r . 
ST. DOMINIC 'S DAY 
Tuesday,August 4 t h , w i l l be the 
f e a s t of S t . Dominic , founder of thf 
Dominican Orde r . I t i s a g e n e r a l 
communion day f o r a l l C a t h o l i c 
s t u d e n t s . A Solemn High Kass w i l l 
be c e l e b r a t e d a t 9 ' o ' c l o c k by Rev. 
George S c o t t , O . F . M . , C a p . , S u p e r i o r 
of the Capuchin F ranc i s can F r i a r y . 
This p rocedure - i s in accordance 
wi th an old custom e x i s t i n g be-
tween the two . o r d e r s . 
Tuesday i s 'not a scheduled 
ho l iday .No c u t s can be t a k e n . No 
l e c t u r e s w i l l be given e i t h e r be-
f o r e or a f t e r Mass. 
A Q U I N O DANCE 
The Aquino L i t e r a r y Club w i l l 
hold a mid-summer dence in Harkins 
H a l l on F r iday evening,August 7 t h . 
Dancing w i l l be f r o r 8 to 12. 
The a f f a i r w i l l be i n fo rma l becausjs 
of g a s o l i n e r a t i o n i n g . Tommy F e r r -
e l l and h i s o r c h e s t r a w i l l supply 
the music . Joseph Vaghi heads i 
the committee a r r a n g i n g the dance 
Others on the committee a r e 
Vincent and Anthony Damiani, Thomas 
Mc Cooey, John Lopes, Vincent Oddo 
and James M a l o n e y . 
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ACTION 
During the summer months, 
v i r t u a l l y every e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a 
a c t i v i t y has f o l d e d i t s p e t a l s 
u s i n g a s e x c u s e the t e r r i f i c 
summer h e a t . Eut we have one 
o r g a n i z a t i o n i ho nave not o n l y 
m r i n t e i n e d t h e i r p r e v i o u s pace 
but have even i n c r e a s e d t h e i r 
pro' ran . We r f e r t o t h e c o l l e g e 
dr— . t i c boc iot j - » T.w . : r .u . id 
PI : r a . 
..bv wo u i £ c t o r - .v<- u a d e r -
tw«.uii t o ^rouucy . o r t i i ~ t t i n e 
a g e n u i n e Broadway p r o d u c t i o n and 
n o t a m o t l e y c o l l e c t i o n of f l e a -
b i t t e n o n o - a c t e r s , or a r e l i g i o u s 
p l a y t o o a b s t r a c t t o be under -
s t o o d . 
The c h o i c e of a p l a y t o be 
p r e s e n t e d was n happy one . "Threo 
!*cn On A Horse ' i s a conedy, w e l l 
adapted t o weary , h e a t - s t i f l e d 
b r u i n s . 
We b e l i e v e , t h e r e f o r e , t h a t 
e a r n e s t i n d u s t r y o f t h i s t y p e 
s h o u l d r e c e i v e i t s proper 
~ckno-..-l^iro:>-nt and a T s r ^ c l a t i o n . 
We b e l i e v e t h a t The Pyramid 
P l a y e r s m e r i t t h e oamplote s u p p o r t | 
of the s t u d e n t body. 
We hope t h a t t h e Pyramid P l a y e r s 
w i l l rt -ceivu t h i s s u p p o r t . 
i f c j e c & m i o i ' ^ 1 
J u s t aS a n a t t o r of r e c o r d , and; 
t o remind any who n i g h t be i g n o r -
ant of t h e f a o t , i t might be w e l l i 
t o c o n g r a t u l a t e t h e coach of th> 
b a s e b a l l team, Dr. Quirk, and h i s > 
charges f o r the e x o o l l e n t record 
t h e y have o o n p i l o d on t h e b a s e b a l l ' 
diamonds of t h e s t a t e . In n ine 
games s i n c e the s t u r t of tho 
sunnor t r i m e s t e r , tho P r o v i d e n c e 
C o l l e g e t e a n has emerged v i c t o r 
e x a c t l y "sov^n " t i n e s . What i s 
even nore i m p r e s s i v e , nore i n d i c -
a t i v e of a s p i r i t e d c l u b , i s tho 
l i s t of the scores ' of the games: 
3 - 1 , 2 - 1 , 2 - 0 , 4 - 5 , 10-5 - very 
.:e won by the Quirkmen., 
B a s e b a l l r i g h t l y b e l o n g s on the 
S p o r t s page , but such a record 
d e s e r v e s s p e c i a l Mention. 
I r i n g , however , i s tho f a c t , 
t h a t P.C. men are o b l i v i o u s of 
t h e f i n e p l a y of the team. On any 
I!ondey c o m i n g , f o l l o w i n g a Sunday 
game on Hendricken f i e l d , not one 
nan i n ton knov/s how the game 
r s u i t e d . This i s i n e x c u s a b l e . 
I f the tear, were a poor one , tho 
c a u s e f o r the g e n e r a l apathy would 
be apparent ; but i t i s a good t e a n . 
J-Ialf i t s le.ibers are p l a y i n g f o r 
t-jaris i n t h e Hew England League or 
t o p - n o t c h amateur tee s . This 
r e c o r d has not been b u i l t a t the 
expense of h i c k w o ' l l - p l a y - a n y b o d y -
i f - t h j y - s u p p l y - t h e - b a l l t eems . 
The boys have been s tacked up 
a g a i n s t men, many of whom have had 
p r o f e s s i o n a l e x p e r i e n c e as w e l l c s 
i n t e n s e p h y s i c a l t r a i n i n g . They've 
p layed the b e s t . 
V/e won' t s a y : -'Get i n t h o r o , ganf 
and support t h a t team.' 
"AS'li J u s t s a y : 'The boys are 
p l a y i n g Dartmouth out here Sunday. 
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FRIARS FACE YALE 
A N D DARTMOUTH 
ERNIE BROUSSEAU TO OPPOSE 
INDIANS AT HOME SUNDAY 
The c l a s s y F r i a r n i n o 
mcDts two of t h e s t r o n g e s t 
t a l l c l u b s i n t h e East on 
c o n s e c u t i v e days when i t 
j o u r n e y s t o New Haven tomo row 
t o take on t h e power fu l Ya le 
team and r e t u r n s home on Sunday . 
t o b a t t l e a h a r d - . h i t t i n g Dart -
mouth a g r e g a t i o n , 
The Prov idence c l u b has 
copped t h e v e r d i c t i n seven 
out n i n e c l a s h e s dur ing t h e 
p r e s e n t t r i m e s t e r but i t s 
week-end opponents p o s s e s s 
e q u a l l y i m p r o s s i v e r e c o r d s . 
The men of E l i have s u f -
f e r e d but one s e tback t h i s 
Summer w h i l e the I n d i a n s from 
Hanover have been v i c t o r i o u s 
i n e i g h t out of t e n c o n t e s t s . 
The men of Coach Arthur 
Quirk s u s t a i n e d a l o s s during 
t h e p a s t week w i t h the i n d u c t i o n 
of Dick Mahoney i n t o Uncle 
Sam's Army. The lanky r i g h t -
hander has .one of the most 
dependab le of the P,C. h u r l e y s 
f o r t h e p a s t two y e a r s , His 
l o s s w i l l bo f e l t but the F r i a r s 
would seem t o have the r e s e r v e 
s t r e n g t h t o take up t h e s l a c k . 
The t e n t a t i v e h u r l f n g 
s e l e c t i o n s are Charley Harr ing-
t o n or Sandy Mattarazzo t o 
oppose tho E l i on Saturday and 
Ernie Brousseau t o chuck a g a i n s t 
Dartmouth at Hendricken F i e l d 
Sunday 
PHYSICAL ED. STANDARD TIMES 
ANNOUNCED BY COACH CROTTY 
Coach Ed C r o t t y , t h e 
d i r e c t o r of t h e new c o n d i -
t i o n i n g program,announced 
y e s t e r d a y the s tandard t ime 
f o r each of the t e s t s which 
w i l l b e g i n Monday 
During the f i r s t week 
the s t u d e n t s w i l l t e s t e d in 
t h e one-hundred y a r d , d a s h 
and t h e b a r r i e r c o u r s e . 
Times f o r the dash are 
as f o l l o w s : Good-- 1 2 . 2 s ^ c s . 
Medium--13.4 s e e s . 
P a s s a b l e - 1 3 . 6 s e c s . 
Marks f o r the b a r r i e r 
c o u r s e a r e : Good-- 60 s e e s . 
Medium-- 75 s e e s . 
P a s s a b l e - - The 
a b i l i t y t o n e g o t i a t e 
the e n t i r e c o u r s e . 
During t h e second and 
f i n a l week boys w i l l be t e s t e d 
on t h e "pushups" and t h e c r o s s -
country run. 
Standard narkt f o r t h e s e 
t r i a l s are as f o l l o w s ; f o r 
the "pushups": Good-- 2E. 
Medium--23. 
P a s s a b l o - - 2 0 
f o r tho c r o s s - c o u n t r y run: 
Good--10rr.inutes 
and 30 s econds . 
Medium-12 minutes 
and 30 s o c o n d s . 
P a s s a b l e - 1 4 
m i n u t e s . 
A l l who have any t ime t o 
make up must do so b e f o r e Aug. 
7 or l o s e c r e d i t . f o r the course 
•and r e c e i v e the accompanying 
p e n a l t i e s . 
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PROFESSORS LISTED 
AS SCHOLARS 
Rev. F r a n c i s J . F a n n i n g , O . P . , l i b -
r a r i a n , and Danie l J . O ' N e i l l , Ph .D . , 
of t he Eng l i sh Department , were 
l i s t e d in t h e " D i r e c t o r y of American 
S c h o l a r s " e d i t e d by Jaques C a t t e l l 
and pub l i shed r e c e n t l y . Both were 
inc luded in the b i o g r a p h i c a l l i s t -
ings f o r t h e i r work i n the c l a s s i c s . 
SENIORS PLAN OUTING 
At a m e e t i n g he ld y e s t e r d a y in the 
old a u d i t o r i u m t h e s e n i o r s decided 
to have an o u t i n g some t ime t h i s 
summer. A committee was appoin ted 
to make the n e c e s s a r y a r r angemen t s . 
The committee i n c l u d e s B i l l Craw-
f o r d , Ray Flynn, B i l l M a r t i n e l l i , B i l l 
G r i f f i n and the c l a s s o f f i c e r s , 
J . Harold Dennis i s chairman of 
the committee. 
DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS 
Rev. Danie l M. G a l l i h e r , O.P., d i r e c t o 
of admiss ions a t the c o l l e g e , h a s been 
a t t e n d i n g a meet ing f o r educa to r s f o r 
the p a t few days in C i n c i n n a t i , Ohio. 
PHILOSOPHY CLUB 
There w i l l be a meet ing of the 
Phi losophy Club t h i s week f o r the 
purpose of p r e s e n t i n g arguments on 
the t h e s i s on beau ty scheduled f o r 
t he next d i s p u t a t i o n , 
COWL STAFF - • 
S t u d e n t s who wish to j o i n the 
COWL s t a f f when i t resumes p u b l i c a t i o n 
next semes ter a r e r eques t ed to r e -
por t to the COWL o f f i c e on Monday morn-
ing a* 11:30 . Assignments w i l l be 
g iven f o r t he Mercury to loosen up 
any s l i g h t l y t a r n i s h e d pens t h a t may 
have been c o n t r a c t e d d u t i n the summer 
t r i m e s t e r . A l l s t u d e n t s a r e e l i g i b l e 
f o r p o s i t i o n s oh the s t a f f . The new 
a p p l i c a n t s may choose e i t h e r e d i t o r -
i a l , news or b u s i n e s s depa r tmen t s . 
FORMER P.C. CHAPLAIN RECEIVES 
NEW POSTS OF PRIOR *PAST0R 
Very Rev. John B. Reese ,O.P . , 
former c h a p l a i n and fo rmer ly 
p r o f e s s o r of educa t ion and 
r e l i g i o n a t t he c o l l e g e , has 
been e l e c t e d p r i o r and appoin-
ted p a s t o r of S t . Vincent 
F e r r e r ' s Church, New York Ci ty 
c o l l e g e a u t h o r i t i e s announced 
y e s t e r d a y , 
F r . Reese was ordained June 
15,1931, by Most Rev. Michael 
J . Cur l ey ,D .D. , Archbishop of 
B a l t i m o r e and W a s h i n g t o n . 
A f t e r a yeer a t Ca tho l i c Uni-
v e r s i t y a s s t u d e n t - p r i e s t , he 
wes a s s igned to Providence Col l -
ege in September,1932,where he 
remained u n t i l 1939. In thati 
yeer he became s e c r e t a r y to th-
Very Rev. Stephen T. Mc Dermott, 
O .P . , p r o v i n c i a l , e pos t he 
held up to the p r e s e n t . F r . Reese 
i s the f i r s t Dominican alumnus 
of thn c o l l e g e to be e l ec t ed a 
P r i o r . His church i s the l a rges t 
in S t . J o s e p h ' s Prov ince and r 
s e r v e s as p r o v i n c i a l heedquar t -
e r s . 
VERITAS 
S u b s c r i p t i o n w i l l soon be tak-
en f o r V e r i t a s , the s en io r an-
n u a l . P r i c e s f o r the next ed-
i t i o n w i l l probably be i 4 f o r 
underclassmen and $6 f o r senion. 
(cont inued from p . l ) 
Michael S iczewicz , Char les 
Z e f t e l . Bernard Mc Coy, Matt-
hew K e l l y , Arthur Mc M u r t r i e , 
Benjamin Adler , Joseph Conley, 
Edmund Brown, Raymond Craw-
f o r d , Bruce Rogers, George Fra -
c a s s e , John Donnelly, Vincent 
Hickey, Will iam Hamlyn. Ben Pag-
l i a r o l i . Vincent D'Antuono, John 
Hunt, F r a n c i s Cof fey , and Arthur 
Leary. 
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SAMUEL PEPYS I I 
Prov idence C o l l e g e has , In the 
person o f John F. Garvey, of 
Aquinas Hall and Lawrence, Mass . , 
a second Samuel Pepys . 
This i s but another way of 
s a y i n g t h a t John keeps a d i a r y . 
And a r a t h e r remarkable d i a r y i t 
i s t o o . The f i r s t en try d a t e s 
back t o January 1 s t , 1926 , and not 
a day has passed s i n c e then t h a t 
John has not f i l e d an e n t r y in 
h i s t r u s t y l i t t l e d i a r y . John 1 . 
says t h a t h i s usua l proceedure 
i s t o f i l l one -year d i a r i e s , but 
s i n c e a l i b r a r y of s i x t e e n v o l -
umes would be t o o clumsy, he 
has t w i c e r e s o r t e d t o f i v e - y e a r 
books , so t h a t t e n of the s i x t e e n 
y e a r s between '26 and '42 are 
recorded i n two mass ive tomes. 
In t h i s p e r i o d of t i m e , John 
has seen f o u r p r e s i d e n t i a l e l e c t -
i o n s come and go , b u t , as he wryly 
o b s e r v e s , o n l y two p r e s i d e n t s . 
In t h e b e l i e f t h a t the d i a r y 
can speak b e t t e r f o r i t s e l f , we 
p r i n t below s e v e r a l e n t r e i e s which 
John has g r a c i o u s l y urovided us 
w i t h . 
Sunday, May 17: 
" V a c a t i o n ; Got up a t 9 : 3 0 , 
shaved and had b r e a k f a s t by 1 0 : 0 0 . 
Went t o 10 :30 Mass. Peg and I 
took a l o n g r i d e a f t e r d i n n e r . 
P layed t e n n i s i n the a f t e r n o o n wi th 
Peg . In the evening took Peg t o 
the movies t o s e e 'Ride 'Em Cow-
boy' a t the P a l a c e . Caught by the 
Army-Navy R e l i e f c o l l e c t i o n f o r 
the second t ime i n a week; twenty 
c e n t s - t e n f o r each of u s . Had a 
good t ime a f t e r the show. Peg and 
I came home at 1 1 : 4 5 . Went t o bed 
a t 1 2 : 3 0 . " 
Wednesday, May 27: 
' Vaca t ion ; Got up a t 9:00. Had 
b r e a k f a s t a t 9:15. worked c u t t i n g 
the lawn from 9:30 to 1:30. I 
f i n i s h e d A u n t i e ' s lawn comple te ly . 
Cut down her n&nle t r e e . Peg and 
I vent up t o the l a k e wi th J .C . 
Reardon. a l l took Reardon' s 
boat f o r a run on the l a k e . Wo 
were a l l very t i r o d upon r e t u r n -
ing to Lawrence from the lake. 
Peg and I went t o s e e a show -
'Th i s L i f e I s o u r ' s ' . We r e t u r n -
ed home a t 1 1 : 0 0 . I went t o bod 
ut 1 1 : 4 5 . " 
Here wo i n c l u d e the entry t h a t 
has become famous. I t i s d e s t i n e d 
t o take i t s p l a c e b e s i d e "Holy 
Thursday and Good Friday! 
DIRTY Monday, J u l y 20: 
"Got up a t 6 : 3 0 ; had b r e a k f a s t 
a t 7 : 1 5 . Rece ived no mai l from 
homo today . Got n o t i c e from 
Shepard's R e f l e x S t u d i o regard-
ing my graduat ion p i c t u r e s . Did 
p o o r l y i n my c l a s s e s today . 
Rece ived a low mark Of — from 
Doc O ' N e i l l f o r the month. Went 
downtown in the a f t e r n o o n t o 
s e e . S^ent twenty 
five, c e n t s f o r ink , naoer , and 
shav in" cr am. Aft^.r surrojr, I 
w-.-nt t o s e e th< movi , 'Big Shot ' 
a t tho Mu,j3stic. F o l t b t t e r 
a f t e r t o e i n g Humphry Bogart , 
desp i t f . my ooor day. Went to 
bed a t 1 1 : 3 0 . " 
Thursday, J u l y 23: 
' Worked on Law 3^s. .s from 4:00 
i n th>. morninj t o 6 : 5 0 . Had 
b r e a k f a s t at 7 : 1 5 . it^ceived a 
l e t t e r from Peg wi th a note 
unc losed from Mother, had a f a i r -
l y good day i n c l .ass . F i n i s h e d 
reading 'The lioon I s Down' by 
S t e i n b e c k in the a f t e r n o o n . ' rote 
up the s t o r y of the S o f t b a l l gam^ 
between the F a c u l t y and the 
S c i e n c e boys f o r the F r i a r 
Mercury. Paid three c e n t s f o r a 
l a t e re turn of l i b r a r y book, 
' o r k e d on Law and Theodicy. v c n t 
t o b e d a t 1 1 : 2 0 . " 
In c o n c l u s i o n , John says t h a t 
h i s d i a r y i s not kept under lock 
.aid key . His l i f e i s an open 
book  
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: AC J7Iff • "fADVtR! S* SB 
" / S F O K T S A :TT rr T O . . ' sijtf^ss 
f - o t i c " t h e sr n tcfc" hlt:h t. o 
s h o r t sr. s aco h:..n-;ac" ths - an 
1 1 - 0 e u t b r . o c , t h o f c c u l t y aiSoi? 
by t h o o o t i \ e h u r l LOG oi . T . 
> l o l "p.n A- Thi u c u s l s l u 3in . 
•hich hr-t s rovr* lod In t h - ? t-t 
' -.•>.£ _i!otic?r.l>ly t t s o r . t i u t h o j a / i . 
The tv?ir?.i~i:. of - r . I'e&leo r s 
v u s y rto^endcbl'e" '• :d o x o o p t o r t h e 
h'3 n-r- n I- 11 h i c h he thr - ; • uo t c 
: c th i r t h o f i f t h t h e x a s u l t r 
"2rc on' t h o Lre.. t. oi t h e c s . I t 
t h e 1 i r ? t to . :j ' fclch tho 
p'tc-heri . r e a l l y B t f r r . d , 
1-1 t h o t h i r ; t h e c t i i J - S t c s t r . e 
t ~ r . r i o l ' o c.'tchJ *. caJ-y t o l o 
t h e v i c t * s of th^s a; fiiji :or-t 
c o s t l y e r r o r . The etv.-f«ntc ha-' one 
run s a f e l y ho. >u and t h e b a i c e -ore 
f i l l e d . ' i t h r e o u t , t h e n t n t h e 
s t o n i s h . c a t or* n i l I r . C o n n o l l y 
rour.^o cccouc. * i t h o u t t o u c h i n g 
end t h e r e s u l t ? 1 i r r t ro o u t s f o r 
t h e s t u c o n t a . 
Tho l a c : , of u l u In", • t.c n e t ue 
ooi p l o t e a s p o u e i u i o f o r i n t h r c o 
t r i ' i s t o t h e p i t s i r . .^u; l i o r r . 
'.* a ? o a d o u b l e and f o s i n f l c a as 
h e d r o v e i n t o ru-is cud ucorc.-l -
run h i n s o l f . r t C ' C o n n c l l t h e t o o 
b n t t i n p l a y e r f o r t h e F a c u l t y bad 
ono r o u b l e t c h i r o r e - l i t i n f o u r 
t r i p e . 
The s t u e a n t ' e e h o i o o Bon Tu.' . l icr 
o i l n i c y ; c n t c h t i d hud one s a f e 
h i t i n t h r o e t i i e s t b . t . t c c j l t y 
c t o h e r ' r . Ceo -" ?s - e p t f r . . r i a l 
"ro.n s e r i o u s t r o u b l e ' . the f i f t h 
by u r g i n t h e Ub£ o" ^ho e c s r e t 
d i r r y d o o d l e ' t o f t o n t h o t h r e a t . 
The f i ^ l r i n r of f r . G 11 h e r t 
s h o r t f i o l d -o ot-tr ts:- .'In*- fiud ho 
i v v c d a mi l o r of h i t s " >r t h e 
" a c u i t y . Hie n l : y 'r_ t r e f i e l d Li-
t h e b e s t r c c n t o f u this v.< so:., 
Tho -Ir y 'Three on On A H o r u c ' 
' d 1 ' s t e a l t h e s p c t l j ^ i t n r ^ t 
' e d n a s t : y evonin; . no v t i l t h e 
I ' t h of -u a s t . c c l o r . 
E r r o r s : Roth; F e l d b e r g ; CONNOLLY; , 
F a l l o n ; S i c a . 
Runs B a t t e d I n : F r . McCarthy; Roth 
F r . O ' C o n n e l l ; V i t e l l o ; A u g l i e r a 
2 • S i c a 
Two Base H i t s : F r . O ' C o n n e l l ; ; 
F r . F r i e l ; A u g l i e r a ; Home run Roth 
B a s e s On B a l l s : Off F r . F r i e l , 2 ; 
Off P a r i s e : 
S t r i k e Outs : By F r . F r i e l . 
i n n i n g F i t c h e r : F r . F r i e l ( 4 - 1 ) > 
L o s i n g F i t c h e r : Mr. P a r i s e ( 1 - 1 ) ! 
The s t o r y , f a c t s and a v e r a g e s 
w e r e , c o m p i l e d and e d i t e d b y , 
John F. Garvey 
Mr. Ewald Franz E n d r e s a i d e d in 
c o m o i l i n g t h e box s c o r e f o r which 
t a s k we thank him. Your Sad Sage 
'ili _ 13 30 _ 
7 a c u i t y . • 
a t r h .vVfir 
fR. O'Connell 1 -1 
f r . V i t e l l o , 1 « 0 1 • > • • 
"fr. Q u i n n , s c 4 0 1 
f r . Dore. 4 / o 1 
r r . McCarthy ,^ ** 0 1 . i CO 
R o t h , : £ 1 1 . 1 0 0 
Fr. Donovan \J 0 1 • i; L 
f r . C o f f e y . e f l 1 «> » 
f r . Gallagher f <1 1' l 1 • % 
7 r . Georges r X.- C) I 
r.. -• «. • 
f r . Friel 0 1 • 1 • • 
i.Ct :1s '" L4 •• 11 
* * - •lib- r lr . . K f . ' . : 
B a r r e t t , c f 4 0 1 . 2 5 0 
C o n n o l l y , 1 n \J 0 0 . 0 0 0 
Sal Sica • • s 0 1 . 3 3 3 
Paglioroli 3 0 1 . 0 0 3 
Burke 1 1 0 . 000 
Fallon n %J 0 1 rr/ZT 
Feldberg 3 0 0 . 000 
Parise 3 IL 1 . 3 3 3 
Augliera 3 1 3 1 . 0 0 0 
R u s s e l l , t s 1 w 0 0 . 0 0 0 
T o t f . l t Ss 3 5 
TEAMS 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
F a c u l t y 1 1 0 1 1 0 0 4 11 1' 
"Mad Monks" 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 3 8 4
1 
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DORM LOG 
The P . C . boys have proved t o be 
r e a l l y p h o t o g e n i c , f o r a mass s e c t i o n 
of glamour boys had t h e i r mugs in t h e 
pape r in t h e mass i n d u c t i o n scene 
t h a t tool: p l a c e t h e o t h e r day . Head-
ing t h e l i s t was t h e ' s n a k e ' , a l i a s 
Ed Roth . The Mayor i s l a y i n g down 
t h e law aga in and t h e f i n e s a re 
f l y i n g f a s t . Ray Connel ly has t aken 
over t h e s l e e p i n g crown vaca ted by 
Ed Avery. Joe Anlauf we hea r i s a 
somnambul i s t . . such an a c c u s a t i o n . 
Two f e l l o w s f a i n t e d when Mr. Murphy 
se rved "corn" t h e o t h e r n i g h t - t h e y 
c o u l d n ' t s t and t h e shock . .b lame them, 
a f t e r g e t t i n g t h e corn a l l day.Too 
bad though, t h a t so many f e l l o w s com-
p l a i n about t h e food which i s r e a l l y 
g r e a t . Don ' t l augh or I might g ive 
some names. new t e n d e r f o o t has 
been added t o the Boy Scou t s on t h e 
t h i r d f l o o r . Jack Young i s very s i c k 
and we a l l say "Get w e l l q u i c k " . * r t 
Mc G i l l haa been induc ted i n t o t h e 
.irmy n i r Corps R e s e r v e s , A u g l i e r a 
w i l l soon be a n o t h e r B . P . , l i k e w i s e , 
Jim K e r r i g a n . P . C . w i l l be we l l r e p -
r e s e n t e d a t New Haven when t h e F r i a r s 
b a t t l e Ya l e , an o ld r i v a l . *. l l t h e 
f e l l o w s chipped i n and gave Dick 
Mahoney a n i c e sum b e f o r e he l e a v e s 
f o r Fo r t Devens, Mass. Good Luck, 
Big Dick , A bunch of h c p s t e r s headed 
by Aquinas ' k ing of jump, Jack Mc-
E l r o y and h i s boy, B a s i l F i t z , went 
UT) t o W o r c e s t e r and saw Benny Goodman 
a t Sun V a l l e y . Rhodes id a r e g u l a r 
meet ing f l o o r f o r t h e gang now. A 
new b a s e b a l l team has been o rgan ized 
i n t h e dorm, v i z . , John Hamilton F i t z -
Gibbons "Holyoke H o r r o r s " . F a t h e r 
Q u i n n ' s c a n d i d a t e in t h e A l l - S t a r game 
in Chicago got second p l a c e thanks t o 
h i s work on g e t t i n g v o t e s . Big Ed Foley 
has bben added to the l i s t of Commando 
C a s u a l t i e s , w i t h a banged s h o u l d e r . F r . 
Schmidt ' s F r i a r Boy won a couple of 
r i b b o n s r e c e n t l y . The F r i a r s Club 
dance was a n i c e success(ED. Pays t o 
a d v e r t i s e in t h e F r i a r M e r c u r y , d o e s n ' t it. 
CLASS NOTES 
Have you heard of the"shoe 
inc ident 1 ' in one of the 
s e n i o r c l a s s e s r e c e n t l y . . 
S h e r r y ' s g i r l f r i e n d l o o k s 
O.K. f rom the p i o t u r o Owen 
showed 4 s . Owen f i n a l l y has 
the r i n g back t h a t somebody 
t o o k . . . S t a d n i c k i has become 
the F o l i s h correspondent f o r 
tho News B u r e a u . . . W e ' l l be 
s e e i n g news in P o l i s h p r e t t y 
soon from O l n e y v i l l e . Joe 
Vaghi i s s t i l l a t work t r y -
ing t o improve on the o r a t o r y 
Nico job t o o t h a t i s be ing 
dono . O'Shea has been a v i c t i m 
of p e r s e c u t i o n f o r tho o a s t i 
week. Seems the alembic i s 
about t o h a t c h . . . J o h n Garvey 
r e v e a l e d t h a t ho had a diary 
wi th a l l k inds of data i n a } 
l i t c r i t c l a s s t h i s week . , i 
Marcotte and Dennis walking j 
up Smith S t . , probably t a l k -
i n g over t h o s e b i g bombers 
t h a t t h e y w i l l f l y i n . . T h o | 
boys i n tho l o o k e r room 
y e l l i n g "take i t o f f " , life 
nwbt dc-"..nst-irj and i t provef 
t o bo a p ing -pong .Tane.^he 
Pyramid P l a y e r s l o o k i n g f o r > 
a horse f o r t h e i r ourrent 
comc dy , Throe Men on a 
C(, Horse". A t a b l e has been 
s e t a s i d e in the c a f e t e r i a ; 
where onl" French i s spoken, 
F e r l a n d ' s attempt i t rr. »s -
, care f r o : F t y s i o c l "d., t he 
oty-r d t v • c t f rus tra ted b" 1 
rn ' l e r t W i l f r e d Michaud. 
Deep i t ti* e e f f o - t s of Ben 
P a g l i a r o l i , hir t?e • as 
p u i l e d down to S t . P i u s ' the 
o t h e r day. John Kenney f e e l s j 
so exuberan t a f t e r P h y s i c a l 
Ed, that he con t i nues h i s 
"push-ups" on the desk in thj> 
Cowl o f f i c e . John hopes thati 
t he p e r i o d s ""mid be longer . , 
Smith and P i c h e t t e p6r fora- i 
ed f o r the camerman. ; 
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• l a w r o i E 
nex t w e e k 
F L O R A R O B S O N ' 
EVES. -MON. T H R O U G H SAT 8 = 3 0 
MA~S. -TUESVTHURSVSAT_S, AT_2=I5 _ 
W E — 
S t a r t s T h u r s d a y 
"FLIGHT LIEUTENANT" 
PAT O'BRIEN GLENN F O R D 
EVELYN KEYES 
" N O T A L A D I E S ' M A N " 
< D N £ O f D R S f F 
C O M I N G AUGUST 5 t h , 6 t h " 
TICKETS N O W O N SALE 
B r o a d w a y h i t s P.C. 
